
Duration: 2 hours (120 minutes)

When: Regular scheduled Public Sessions - every Saturday & Sunday
- Morning   - 9:30am to 11:30am 
- Afternoon - 1:00pm to 3:00pm
Please arrive 30 minutes early

What's Included: Minimum of 5 missions including tactical,
10 minute weapon and safety briefing,
Camo coveralls, Hat, Weapon, Drinking Water & Referee.

Price: Public sessions - $30 per player 
Private sessions - $45 per player (min. 12 players )

Evening and weekday sessions also available

Duration: 3 hours (180 minutes)

When: Regular scheduled Public Sessions - Saturday & Sunday
- Afternoon - 1:00pm to 4:00pm
scheduled with Death Match Duel  public session bookings
Please arrive 30 minutes early

What's Included: Minimum of 8 missions including tactical,
10 minute weapon and safety briefing,
Camo coveralls, Hat, Weapon, Drinking Water & Referee.

Price: Public sessions - $40 per player 
Private sessions - $55 per player 
Other session times are also available by appointment only

Duration: 1 ½  hours (90 minutes)

When: Non-scheduled Public Sessions - Friday & Saturday
Evening - 6:30pm (available from October to March)

               Important:    this session only runs when we have confirmed bookings.

Please arrive 30 minutes early

What's Included: Minimum of 4 missions including tactical
10 minute weapon and safety briefing
Camo, Hat, Weapon, Drinking Water & Referee

Price: Public sessions - $30 per player 
Private session - $45 per player (min. 12 players )

Please Note: a deposit is required to confirm your booking. 

To book or enquire call Kevin on 0412 621 481 or email kevin@laserstrike.com.au

Death Match Duel

Commando Carnage

To book or enquire call Kevin on 0412 621 481 or email kevin@laserstrike.com.au

To book or enquire call Kevin on 0412 621 481 or email kevin@laserstrike.com.au

THE BASIN

Battle at Sunset



Duration: 1 hour (60 minutes)

When: Non-scheduled Public Sessions - Weekdays only
- Afternoon - 4:30pm sharp 

               Important:    this session only runs when we have confirmed bookings.

Please arrive 30 minutes early

What's Included: Minimum of 3 missions including tactical,
10 minute weapon and safety briefing,
Camo, Hat, Weapon, Drinking Water & Referee.

Price: Public sessions - $22 per player 
Private session - $27 per player (min. 12 players )

       Whether it's a team building session, end of year break up or just a get together
       to welcome in the new staff, Laser Strike will customise a session to suit your
       needs.  Bring your best game..….work together or challenge the boss.

To book or enquire call Kevin on 0412 621 481 or email kevin@laserstrike.com.au

Rapid Conflict

A deposit is required to secure your booking.
IMPORTANT: Closed in shoes must be worn for all Laser Strike Skirmish sessions

Corporate

Please call Kevin on 0412 621 481 to discuss your needs.


